OVERVIEW

HealthKick is a 6-week virtual education program which addresses physical activity, nutrition, creating healthy habits and decreasing stress. Brief education (about 5-minute video) is delivered to participants via email (depending on preference) Monday through Friday for six weeks. At the end of each week, participants must complete a survey which is sent to a health coach to provide insight to the health journey of each individual.

Health Coaches reach out personally each week via email to support and encourage the participant and makes themselves available for in-person or telephonic health coaching as needed. The program has 3 “built-in” one-on-one sessions which are established at the beginning of the program (see timeline below). The goal of this program is to increase education surrounding nutrition and develop healthy habits over 6-weeks to last a lifetime.

TIMELINE

Prior to start: SIGNUP AT purdue.wellright.com; select HB Workshops> HealthKick> submit Initial one-on-one meeting (telephonic or in person). Optional: Establish initial InBody scan (if in person).

Week 1: May 6-10

MOVEMENT & WATER | Videos 1-5 sent daily
Survey 1 sent Friday; personal health coach email sent 48 hours following completion

Week 2: May 13-17

NUTRITION LABEL | Videos 6-10 sent daily
Survey 2 sent Friday; personal health coach email sent 48 hours following completion
Follow-up one-on-one meeting (telephonic or in person)

Week 3: May 20-24

ALL ABOUT FATS | Videos 11-15 sent daily
Survey 3 sent Friday; personal health coach email sent 48 hours following completion

Week 4: May 27-31

ALL ABOUT CARBOHYDRATES | Videos 16-20 sent daily
Survey 4 sent Friday; personal health coach email sent 48 hours following completion
Follow-up one-on-one meeting (telephonic or in person)

Week 5: June 3-7

ALL ABOUT PROTEIN | Videos 21-25 sent daily
Survey 5 sent Friday; personal health coach email sent 48 hours following completion

Week 6: June 10-14

CREATING HABITS TO LAST | Videos 16-20 sent daily
Survey 6 sent Friday; personal health coach email sent 48 hours following completion
Follow-up one-on-one meeting (telephonic or in person)

QUESTIONS? Contact Lindsay Bloom at lindsay.bloom@121.health